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REMARKABLE STORY; y*. p a word on either side, ! 

another like tigers.

ARTHUR RIViNGTON’S NARRATIVE 
CONTINUED.

CHAPTER XXXV.

A Doubtful Friend:

without 
sprang upon one That Will Be of Special Interest 

to Superstitious People.
:

THE STORY OF A GREAT SECRET. u) ? 1 ]jj: ; JI

Millions of Mischief.
Down of Middluboro ,Wenlock

Mass., told a story last week that 
interest the Psychical Re-

;y;,

might
search Society. A little more than 
two weeks ago a brother of Mr.

killed in Providence by 
from a freight train upon 
he was regularly employed. 

The accident hapened in the evening 
at exactly three minutes past 7 
o'clock, and just at that minute,in 

of the brother living 
watch

X

X have to resume the thread of 
my own personal story at the point 
where, on the morning of my con
cealment by Herzog in the vacant 

at Totland ^Bay, I was a- 
larmed by the appearance of a man 
in a blue guernsey at the window 
of the drawing-room.

. . v, nattered memberod that I was expecting Her-

Bfess-iiscri:» s«3»5strrj!s zsr1 -th; ;kiliTtdpr for drink had abandon- ! watched her at a recent practice how zog s o y . t his words by \ moment s rencction
HI1 CrB 6 , , , An had gone soon my life and my love, and my the curt consolatm , do not that, as he had undoubtedly
ie4' all chance for life and g lover's life and honour, were to de- the trouble . vafoed'his own life at me before I dropped the window
lift ft » BMWtcr more awtul eve jrend upon her prowess. ^Ad that the gloom which set- wind. no good could uc done by re-

Herzog came close to me and made all, a usually impassive face {using to speak to lum. He would
a speaking trumpet of his hands.? If tied on ' nly account. And he probably go and toll everyone he

must have been two Roger Merskc lias got over the clout w as sol > sometimes retaining t that someone was living in the
The cuddy must have been t ̂  * hjm last night, and has re- became icsUess, * wave_washed "noccupied house, with the result

deep in- water when Bclcht i turned to Totland. he must be hav- his old stat J^iouse, and some- that ^ should ho at once routed
Key** the bette» et the stairs, but ing n bad time,-’ he shouted. _ The , door oi thc at tbo porthole. out by the agents or owner. So

Men able to stand up it flag thc mate ran up will hatfc told times j g waa now doubly pre- i raised the blind, opened the wm- 
jELw™ been equally all over with the coastguard the name of the Our Poslt ° t oi the wreckage dow, and bedkoned to him. Hiat l

: nfimrtp liter A giant break-! steamer.” / carious, on ac surrounded, and bad no mistake in doing so was at
l1!i!g',ül l A sweeping the 'If he is there he is praying for with which wc were suri ; dc ploin by the credentials

TJi lo^irn, and hurl-1 the ship to break up.” I replied whieh the f aJf^auLefuge. The ba presented-a basket of provis- 
rm to me clutcWg wild- * •Thank Cod that Arthur, who must ram against our K p and a note, which proved to

ft* footh^t BTbmi's 7™°. W» be watching us from that empty masts denuded ad. £DS(rom Herzog.

cher to the doorway till the ; house, does not know. d a man.L breaker on to the bank, to ,lMy d0ar friend,” it ran, .‘R M.
sagged out again, but down Presently, after what wk again by the suck of j ^ t“ London by the first boat,
tite ctkkiy must have btflfii fuit I year, but was in roa_ ^ «hot from wkwfish More than once they ançj j must stick to him like a 

water. The captain had been an hour, a gleam of wh . the bac • usin„ it to tremb- , ch The chase will in all likcli-
«frewned «fee A rat in a trap In the thc building on the boa , 8^ struck t _hto^cd horse, and though hood load me to that brave little

which two nights ago, when the ^and was on its 1*. tHed to comfort me by say- lass of yours. So I send the best
SU had forced me to sup '"i hto. he had been laun l ed fl\ful vicw wc * t,fat tbe blows jammed us more substitute I can And at short no- 

, MM cal Jett Ks first-class saloon. way. It was. °n.-. h down the „ ® lv r knuw well that if the wheel- ti j should not he disposed to
!$w..uwm,ward all our concern was had „f A in show- ^oui itscU wcre struck it would him too far, but as all these

TTmkSi 55TK rt&t «” l..t tw lit-l-t at™ »="• hUSlt.r, Mtlfthy to 1.» «o»

life ^tTwoto .H the i Marly washing us from our foothold, SQ buricd in blinding spray andm ordçr. This chap has been 
T Herzog ! a„d plunging fhe interior of the deck- the troughs „f the rollers that when that yo„ are an absconding
'•«.’rrs.,"..- ms4r-»■ «j;- sv ■%s£,™z»c?

wmm^Sbio 'Here takc a ^^mod to have found it, for she °hat a certain class of cabmen be-
s^ of this ’-Te Lid almost roughly. swcrvcd suddenly. and vanished 
••We wt have ^ou breaking down. (rom our sight behind the stemmost 
•.•he lifeboat* all right. She's got cnd Df the wheel-house in wMch 
to allow tor the set of the tide.” there was no port-hole to afford a 

His words, rather thanW brandy, viewer her^ h ftd rudder

and propeller, cried Herzog in Am 
wonted excitement. "Come, my dear 
lady, your troubles will soon be over 
She’ll round-to and hitch on to us on 
this side.”

He made his way as fast as çautlon 
would permit to the other window, 
and was peering for the re-appear
ance of the lifeboat, when, at a 
scream from me he turned and faced 
the doorway. There, clutching th® 
lintel to prevent himself from being 
swept away, stood Roger Marsko, 
bareheaded and wearing the cork 
jacket of a lifeboatman.
/The two men blinked at each other 
in the dim light, as though to be very 
sure, and then, with one accord and

k received this medal.
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Down was 
falling 
which

», By HE/WON HILL.
Author ol "By a Hair’s Bnadth.” "Th. Duk. Decides " 1
—- "And .0-0 that mlfehave ^ ̂  h«rts. _1 fear.

with Ruin.” Btc., Etc- i•A Race 
millions of mlschlel. —

houso c?
1L *S V A^COVCIMALj 

NO INOTAN( 
XN1BITI0M,

16» 6,-22

;

miXIt will be rcr i. I
V „OWN° J I BcW’ 

Makes ANT
-----^ ekln like
^ Baby's skin

I,.
the house

three clocks and a i? EH
v

here,
stopped. _ ,,

On the morning of the day of the
fatality Mr. Down went into a TMg meda) awarded to Min-
local clothing store to puichase a . ,
pair of gloves. A pair of black ard*g Liulment m London in 1S5B.
ST»::,»";1. ™‘*.„liy»-- j m. «»»«.

srj^&.v srsa»:*
black gloves there would be a death | parity, healing lowers and superiority

1 in his family within a wock. He j 0Ter all others from
j finally bought the gloves, but saysjCZ the naimem,

stows on a schoolboy who may be that from that moment he had a throughout the world- 
held good for an exorbitant fare. foreboding of evil.

‘T am obliged to you for bring- The next morning Mr. Down re
in» me these things. Did my friend ceivcd word that Ids' brother had 
give you anything for doing so? I been killed the night bcfoic, an 
said. then there was serious consideration

Mr. Peter Croal drew his sleeve given to the stopping of the clocks 
his mouth and looked thirs- and watch, 

ty. "In a manner ol speaking, the 
gentleman did. Don’t he say so 
in the letter?” was the tentative
reply which made- me distrust the porLsville, Pa., Jan. 24.—All hope 
mari there and then. f of rescuing two miners who were en-

”lfe doesn’t mention the amount” 1 tombed last night at Mount Hope 
I said, wishing to draw him out comery hag boon abandoned. A rush 
and verify mi suspicions. ; 0f coal imprisonsd three miners in the

"Drat him for that!” retorted the cpUicry but after working for several 
fisherman, with a fine show of having bours one of the men was rescued, 
been hardly treated. “The gentle- it j„ thought the other two were 
man he give mo the money for the crushed to death, 

and arf a 
‘But, Croal,’ he
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showed
seen Baby’s Own Soap

Pure, Fragrant, Cleansing 
Albert Toilet Soup Co., Mfre.

MONTREAL.
No other Soap is just a* prood. Sll

k
thM aie Ci* OB Ma rake—tbe master 
Wttotrr 8Hr tMdeen Ml*self served so

f Shorthand 
In 20 Lessons.

:

I
across

s
below

♦
MINERS ENTOMBED.

First Lesson Free.
Absolutely most complete 

and up-to-date methods; po
sition guaranteed ; lessons by 
mail exclusively ; no interfer- 

with regular occupation ; 
no difficulties ; everything 
simple and clear ; indorsed by 
boards of education and lead-r 
ing newspapers ; thousands of 
graduates.

told
debtor.

■* encegrub and tho liquor, 
crown for myself.

EHEa^Llo«f 5 ^cHl*"E3^ÇniHchange I’ve got. I’ll put it in this years from sciatica writes E. b,. 
there note as t’other gent is co give Jenkins of Portland, “and no man 

a sovereign.” ever suffered more. I spent a small
I tendered the sum demanded out fortune on different remedies but the 

of the little store with which Herzog only one with real merit was Nervil- 
had supplied me In case a wider jne> I used a few bottles of Nervil- 
fliclit should be necessary, but I did iau and was perfectly cured. I 
not believe a word of the story.Her- recommend Xeryilme as. a sure cur. 
zog had. without doubt, adequately tor sciatica; it s excellent also for 
naid him, and this was only a try- rheumatism and neuralgia.. try 
on to mate the most of the hit of Nerviline. 25c. at all druggists, 
fork that had come his way-the 
thin edge of the wedge of blackmail.
U this was tho spirit in which Mr.
Peter Croal entered upon his trust 
I could foresee a heavy addition to 
my existing anxieties.

(To be continued.)

' He Deserved Pity
' YSO

black ants.
the summer
irktowww-lT8** it* made no demand 

— their pockets—a gratuitous bit of 
«citentent thrown in, as it were, by 
^Providence, for their amusement

Wtttout^chnrge^ hurrying sightseers

could have known the inner history 
" that ehipwreck-that bound-up
with it were an attempt ®SSe”‘”" > cheered me, but a 

t etti the Prime Minister; tlm escape, J owed my uf0 and reason to*8th which aU England was rln*tog, timc]y stimulant. For, with
pf a > prisoner on the v°r^ 6< t?le «wful swiftness, I was called upon to 
isaffeid; and the proofs of that mus- witnosg a sight so appalling that I 
encre ionocence—bow their to«gu«e the lessening of my own slen-
WO'ild have wagged a* they baUiod derffchanceg which it entailed. Her- 
wtth tbe gale for points of vantage ,g foracas,t was verified. The 
pa eliff and beach. . steamer broke in two just aft of the
Alt waa at Meet a comfort to be ^ the whole forepart collapsing 
certain that wo were seen, without seething surges, and carry-
undergoing tho slow agony of those wjth it the two masts to which 

t whoaro wrecked atnight.and know '“«X Belcher’s villainous crew 
T not whether their signals have been dinging. Above tho howl of

observed on shore. Nor would there tt.mpest the one wild shriek of 
I bô the delay, inseparable from the poor lost souls resounded, and

™ hours Of darkness in getting the t£c wind and the waves resumed
lifeboat crew together. It was too masterv of noise and violence,

dtsti-gulsh^du^^ with- tWr ma ^ ^ Nightshado

DEPARTMENT 25.

Campaign of Education.can

2i i Townsend Bldg..
NEW YORK.No Breakfast Table 

complete without

EPPS’S Dry Goods and Millinery
CLEARANCE SALE.IS âSK5“tiS&w&S

fitted to build up and maintato 
robust health, and .1j? r?fi^

*
“SWISS FOOD” FOR BREAKFAST.

“Swiss Food” is the best Break
fast Wheat Cereal. Contains all the 
nutrition of finest Wheat—15 cts 
packages.

David Walker, proprietor of the 
Walker House, Toronto, and one of 
the best known hotel men in Canada 
died In California yesterday.

nmir.tr to change of business, which will continue until the whole new 
nmnlete stock ($15,000) has been disposed of. Such Bargains in 

Ladics’ Garmenla ReîdyÀo-Wear Suits, Skirts and Coats, we venture to 

sav have never before been offered in this city.
'Absolutely no reserve and no two prices.COCOA * B. MYERS,

„ - 095 Main Street.The Most Nutritious 
and Economical. Dry Goods Store,*
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FLOUR - White 
BREAD - Light 

PRICE - Right
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HOME’S BRIGHT.
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Artificial Bleaching' not required.iV
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